
 19  Life Action Camp leaders, full-time staff, 
and summer CREW are by faith preparing 
for a fruitful Family Camp ministry. Ask God 
to provide all needed supplies, finances, per-
sonnel, and preparations that contribute to 
welcoming our guests and helping their fam-
ilies thrive in Christ.
 20  Bring the Vanker family before the Lord 
today. Ask God to grant wisdom and foresight 
to Donny and Kristi as they lead their four 
growing children in the nurture and admo-
nition of the Lord, as well as providing crucial 
leadership for Life Action Ministries.

21  None of us can serve the Lord well with-
out growing in our love for Him. Lift up the staff 
at Life Action today, praying that we would 
focus first on our personal intimacy with Christ 
before striving to minister to others.
 22  As the Red Team, under the direction of 
Ryan and Jen Raymond and Jesse and Sarah 
Westaby, begin their final 8-day Summit of this 
travel year, ask God to use His truth to deeply 
influence individuals and families at Highland 
Crest Baptist Church in Green Bay, Wisconsin.
 23  Intercede for our staff marriages, that 
God would keep couples fully engaged with 
each other, trusting Him together to meet all 
the challenges and needs of a vibrant rela-
tionship and home life.
 24  Every day, Life Action offers web-
sites, blogs, online devotionals, and various 
media resources to draw people to Christ and 
encourage their daily walk with Him. Ask God 
to direct those most needing these resources 
to find them!
 

25  The Family Camp season starts in five 
days. Ask God to provide for our staff and 
CREW protection from illness, passion for life 
change, and stamina to meet the needs of 
those attending.
 26  Lift up the ministry of Life Action 
today, that we seek the face of God for 
revival with renewed urgency in our per-
sonal lives, to impact our communities and 
nation for His glory.
 27  Our road team revivalists and their 
families have time this summer to focus 
on their own needs and touch base with 
their prayer and financial partners. Ask God 
for wisdom and good family time as they 
balance their responsibilities and lighter 
schedules this summer.

28  Pray wisdom and direction for our 
scheduling team as they work to fill the 
schedule for the upcoming travel year.

29 Tomorrow, Week One of Family Camp 
begins with hosts Donny and Kristi Vanker. 
Pray for a fantastic, fun-filled, life-altering 
week for the families in attendance as they 
dig deep into God’s design for relationships 
that honor Him.
 30  Today, remember with praise and 
thankfulness those currently serving in our 
Armed Forces, as well as those who have 
fought to maintain our freedoms as a nation.

31  Pray with renewed urgency that believ-
ers will be light in the midst of the darkness, 
confusion, and bewilderment that continues 
to grip the world around them.
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Pursue righteousness, godliness, faith, love,  
steadfastness, gentleness. Fight the good  
fight of the faith. Take hold of the eternal  

life to which you were called. 

– 1 Timothy 6:11–12 (esv)



7  Intercede for the Red Team as they pre-
pare for an 8-day Summit at GracePoint 
Church in Atlantic, Iowa, under the direction 
of Brent and Maggie Paulus, Ryan and Jen 
Raymond, and Jesse and Sarah Westaby. Ask 
God to move mightily in drawing hearts to 
His life-changing truth.

8  First Baptist Church in Inverness, Florida, 
begins an 8-day Summit with the Silver 
Team today. Cover Shane and Leigh Black, 
Garrett and Amanda Lee, and the team as 
they bring messages that fill hearts with 
renewed desire to say yes to whatever the 
Lord tells them to do.

9  As a ministry, we are always in need of 
people to serve. Ask God to raise up those 
with the specific skills, talents, and abilities 
needed to plug in to the areas of need at the 
International Ministry Center, The Camp, road 
teams, and The Lodge.
 10  As we watch what is happening on the 
world stage, pray that the fresh mobilization 
to prayer in these days will not be short-lived, 
but will become and remain a part of the 
DNA of all churches moving forward.
 11  Pray for the young people across America 
planning to join the Life Action Camp CREW 
this summer, committing to help our guests 
have an outstanding week learning to follow 
God as a family. Pray they will minister well in 
housekeeping, food service, or as family assis-
tants during each week of camp.
 12  Pray for Jesse and Sarah Westaby and 
their family as they join the road teams in 
ministering to churches across the nation. 
Pray they adjust well to living life in a travel 
trailer on church parking lots as they get to 
know the team and life on the road.

 13  Life Action’s mission is to inspire your 
next yes to God. Pray about that yes today: 

“Lord, in what way could my next yes help 
accomplish the mission of Life Action, and 
even more, help grow Your kingdom?”

14  Pray for our Communications Team 
(media, design, editorial) as they seek to cre-
ate content that really can help people seek 
and obey God, particularly tailored to this 
unique time in history.

15  Cover Gregg and Patti Simmons, Jimmy 
and Lori Herdklotz, and the Blue Team as 
they begin an 8-day Summit at Potter’s Place 
Church in Somerset, Kentucky. Pray for God to 
draw His people to a resounding YES to what-
ever He lays on their hearts in response to His 
call to obedience.
 16  Undergird Life Action’s Leadership 
Council with prayer, asking God to equip 
them with all the wisdom, foresight, and 
courage they need to guide our ministry with 
integrity. Pray for protected, productive times 
in His Word and focused prayer, which is the 
source of their strength.
 17  Pray for all the outreaches of Life Action, 
that we will have wisdom to adapt our meth-
ods of calling the church to revival without 
losing impact of message.
 18  Intercede today for these raising prayer 
and financial support to join various depart-
ments in Life Action. Human Resources: 
Margaret Christy; Road Teams: Brent and 
Shannon Shoalmire; Church Events: Nick 
Fisher; Order Fulfilment Center: Rick and 
Megan Martin.

1  As Life Action approaches our fiscal year 
end, lift up the mid-year campaign, asking 
God to provide as only He can to meet the 
significant financial needs of the ministry.

2  The following are raising prayer and 
financial support to join The Camp staff. Ask 
the Lord to expedite the process to serve 
without distraction for Moriah Mann, Andrew 
and Delaney Stargel, Austin and Alyssa 
Herdklotz, and A. J. and Ashley Polland.

3  As the road teams wind down their travel 
year, pray for the team members making 
decisions for this next year. Ask God to raise 
up the needed children’s ministers, musi-
cians, teachers, family assistants, truck and 
bus drivers, and financial clerks.

4  Sunday is Mother’s Day. Remember 
those women who have provided nurture, 
comfort, and love in your life. Pray that 
mothers, grandmothers, stepmothers, and 
adoptive and foster mothers would respond 
in kindness and love to those in their care.

5  Today is the National Day of Prayer. The 
theme is a call to praise in prayer: “Exalt the 
Lord, who has established us” (see Colossians 
2:6-7). Pray that people hear and respond in 
unison to exalt our almighty God. Pray for 
America to see the boldness of His people in 
passionate prayer.

6  Sunday the Blue Team begins a 4-day 
event at The Summit Church in Loganville, 
Georgia. Lift up Gregg and Patti Simmons, 
Jimmy and Lori Herdklotz, and the team as 
they lead the congregation to a deeper, more 
intimate relationship with Christ.
 


